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Editors note: We have
UASH meets

in the

me,mtime, two gradu<llte

To the Editors:
Mania Collett has left

as Associate Master of Stlldent
Houses to move to Texas
with her We will miss her

much. A search has for
IVf<,,..rl<I'O will

uu,;;-·u"IDl..,tUlofResi
dence Life. The Director like
the Associate work with
the Master of Smdent Houses in

rt residence
but will somewhat

more than the
Associate

A search committee has
formed and we are na-

for candidates to fill p0-
sition of Director of Residence

Sta:rtiI1lg in late summer. The
cOlrnnritt(~ consists

Jeanne
Patton

Jack
and Jennifer

on
that it be
UASH committee to res.!JOIld
qUlestiosi'J in this forum.



The cODlplete
consists of
Wars to Return
middle three. next ones
will be made are the

referred to
" which deal with

and its
nUlpU'I;:, None

peJrform:anc:e was
most strltkirlg

performance was
pos-

was per
intlmsity and

7:00, 9:45 p.m.
Sat-Sun matinees 1:20, 4:10 p.m.

3-10 p.m.
p.m.

Between Altadena Dr. & Sierra Madre Blvd.

LUNCH SPECIAL
Choice of 13 entrees 25
11:30 a.m.":3 p.m. from

BIRD DINNER SPECIAL
Choose from 13 items 2
3-7 p.m. DAILY ONLY

2670 E. Colorado Blvd.
793-6149

"AWARD
Paul Wallach's Guide Reslaurants of

Los Angeles and Southern California
as a Restaurant Distinction

Open 7 Days @ Cocktail Lounge @ Food To Go Orders Welcome @ Free Parking in Rear

held
With Mozart" concert. """mn,,,,

pelrfolrml::d were Sonata
Piano



lars per
group ventures. ,",V'UW<'v<

you are intl~re'stel:l.

Tickets,
tickets are available
show at the Laserium

Studenski
tions for the Sttldensld are
due 20. The Studenski
Award to student
each year to do over the
summer to learn better who
he or she is.

emH)H~S plrinting of Hp® 7475A nrintl"r I

I

information.
Dr Lander is Ii member of the

Wllitehe~ld Institute at MIT as well
member at Harvard

Bm,mess Ul'''Ull\Jl. The Ge-
lectures are a com-
of the and

seminars on a
on campus.

someone is
outweigh any current

He fi-
envisioned a fu-

DNA code would
eq\livlueIlt of our So-

Sec:urilty card. . . . He adVised
audlien,ce to think: about

saft~gu~lrds that should be on
the:.p()ss:sible uses of such

sig;nHic2mt, for incau
handlirlg and record ket~piI1lg

lab10nltmy results have
fal.:se-joositi\'e matches

common



Blacker

did, "I've seen a
I've never seen an'ything
controls my brain.
studying."

free
I'd lose 'em." EVlery'bodly
spelechless. Guru corltinl11ed,

and can use it to
can react to moves before you consl;iousl,y

"You mean it controls your actions?"
"Almost but you can resist

and still

Rickettsl

helic()ptl~rwhile Jim abducts

Houselist of Doom is out now so copy
has it that L.D.'s middle name is Da,viclsolrl,

it
to vote of the impolrtallt

amlenldm.ent for the Tech. We
issue. "With control of both the Ricketts

House Houselist California Tech, my world domination is assured. Ha-
hahahahahahahahahahaha! I! !")

An house member wanted me to pose the what do the foll101,yirlg
have in common: Brian Satomi, Louis

lJt:'JLL J:;;UJI~L<;m. Your guess is mine, so send in those cards and letters
now.

inspirathm from Lord Methane

Senior Promes. This week: Amanda Heaton. Not
Amanda is also one Fabulous Babe. A dou-

between out in the
Somewhere in of this she

fre'qUi~ntly involved in TACIT.
a social life, and



i'l
MENU: i'l

i'l i'l

Houses 2 or i'l
i'l

t
condiment pump bottles i'l

i'l

maybe
i'l

8 1988



atioll Center, 324
Gabriel. For additional illfomlatioll,
call Bob Newton at (818) 441J,-j4·L4.

Off Can'lpUS Housin~ ....."'.,-"
The

cards for fall is
1990. Tum ill your cards to
Office want to participate
campus

York at
111 "'+-"O;).!,

Also, submit a lrllllJ.SCript arid two
of recommelldation.
1990. For more inf<Jmlation, COIIMlCI Ule V'e

ans' Office, 102 l:'aJ:SOlls-{jatl:S.

DOII't believe evt:rylthillg
amille the evidellce for yourself
011 matters of religion. Come to

evelltll by

Monda:vs and
9 am until am.

staff and stu
Wel(:omJ:). F()r iIltfol1llati,oll, 'please call

of

Tn,: pr1eselltatioll starts at 10:30. Richard
Vollum Professor of

alld Educatiollal
Sci!~lItijfic Compu

to give
as a

by

Come see Steve Jobs' NeXT COillplllter,
the for the

from 10:30 am to



Tennis (M) University Caltech
Golf Claremont-Mudd

3:00 Redlands Caltech
Fri. 3:00 pm Pac. Coast Bible College P.CS.B.C
Sal. 10:00 CM.S.

1 :00 am Cal lutheran Cal lutheran
Sat. :00 am Track La Pom-Pitz, Redlands Callech
Sat. 2:00 pm Tennis (M) Pomona-Pitzer


